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in mpport of ImliaiH lit .lucktonvilto or
nny of tha whlio Kcltlcment. 'I'hey can
only reccivo lu Iwncfll.i by removing nml

In ihelr own country. Tlii hat
the projier rinu to It. Thu cil..bliiliimnt
of a .Military 1'oJt In llut region nflbnl
the first oppcrtunlty for thu Imli.in I)pnrt- -

nu'iit to tiuivu hi Ihli iliructiou. lino-len- t

ami llntvinp propiiultlei of Hie Klum-ntl- i

and Modoa liiiliaii.J, who have hereto-
fore nuJo ll.eir winter quarters (Ineu tho
removal of tho Uoguo Ulvcn) in the valley,
lm been n nuisance utmost unbearable.
We arc (,'lml to notice tlnlSunt. Hunting
don npprcciates our condition, and is dis-

posed to net promptly in ineuiurcs for our
relief. The only question now it, can tho
Indians ba kept at tha post, or is It too reverse it.
cold for their manner of habitation and
Flylo of clothing Clearly thu ngent In
charge must locate near tho post for the
MQeMjry protection. Agent Uogervi In.
forms us that lie expects to winter nt the
Iikes, and shall attempt to collect the lu
ll la in nt some point where bo can overlook
nml control tlieni! lie is native of Urcn
.Mountain, and profewed not to be much
ufruld of deep enotv or Jack-frost- .

The plcnlo of tho SabUtth Schools, held
In the OrerlK-c- drove, on Thur.day, wus
quite nunieron.ly ntteuded, and un
onulon of rare fun lor the children, and of
plwmro for all present. Adtlnwas were
inula by Wllllann mid .Starr; rich
oakes and bon-bon- s were distributed In
profusion, and the usual Innocent and
healthful nmiisumenUof running, hopping,
jumping and sitlugiug, were Indulged in
with hearty Zt. A now tying
boys in
was a source of great mirth. After many
years, thu day will lw renumbered by the
children as a bright oals In life's weary
pi Igrlmagej

Tiik 1'AXoitAMA. Wo were In error in
stating in our last paper tho panorama
would be exhibited in Jacksonville on this
evening, the propletors finding themselves

unable to reach this place as soon as wus

expected. They will however be prepared
to exhibit on Monday evening, In Uyan's
new brick ball, If the Panorama is truly
what It is represented to bo in the adver-

tisement in this paper, It deserves and tviil

no doubt receive a liberal patronage.

Judgo Tointan's three-yea- r old filly
''Mlnule Klfle," has won the principal
purses of the first and second races,
over the Oak Grove Course, near Yreka,
on the Gth and 7th Inst. The first race,
slugle mile, contested by Koto Dixie,"
and Minnie," was won with coso by the
latter in 1:55.

n Messenger, One-Ar-

Urown, of Malem, was severely blinded by
poison oak, as to be confined to n room in

our town for several days of this week,

lie was so fur recovered as to be able to
leave on tbe stage this morning for Salem

A Salt Kprlng lias been discovered with,
in twelve miles of Portland, on Willametto
Hlougli. It yields twenty.two pounds of
gait to every hundred pounds of water.

Hy n late census, it has been ascertained
that the total population of Idaho Terrlle.
ry is 32.312. Of that number 709 are
voters, 1,089 females, and GDI children.
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KTOCK OP

Spring & Summer
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Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
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Ladion, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

jHuoiiitiou coa,t..o.8,ii,..iOUK PIKKiMX ASHLAXD
L'iirri!itTriiip nercinioro exntuug be-

tween uiulerMiMied
or.M'Uiighlln has

mutual eoiuent. All
Astsortmetit

uru
liavliiL'.

GOOD

enjoy

w"
IIiuebnu. go

MAX MULLEU'S, I

&

STiPLE Ail HKOr GOODS

Which will be sold ut

JACKSONVILLE PUICES.

l?AMILY GH00EUIE8 at
I1 DUADDUUY & WADE'S.

STATIONEItY .t I1LANIC HOOKS
& WADE'S.

7?INE CIGAHS AND TOUACCO
l1 nt DUADDUUY Ss WADE'S.

"WOOD AND WILLOW WAHE
ut DHAD1IUHV tc WADE'S.

1?1NE TEAS nt
JL1 DHADHUHY & WADE'S.

iTOOL AND HIDES DOUGHT by
in Ais fliuituAr. x uu.

IIOTOGHAPII ALDUM8 nt
DUADDUUY k WADE'S.


